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of character and conduct for auch 
work and their reouirem8Us cannot 
be tu.I& led by promoting stair oa 
the basis of seniority-ewn-suitability. 

Aerodromm 

UH. Slut I07a: Will the Minilter 
ol 'l'rlllUIPOft and c-mnn'c•UON be 
pleued to state: 

( a) bow IDAIU' aerodromes Govern-
ment propoee to constru~urina the 
Third Five Year Plan period; 

Cb) whether Government are aware 
Of tbP difliculties and hardshi,ps caua-
ecs to the people and merdianta of the 
West Coast as there is no aerodrome 
in Calicut; and 

(c) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to construct .an aerodrome at 
Calicutt 

Tile DePlltJ MiDbtet' ID the M1nbtrJ 
of TranspOrt and Ccnmnnlcatl-
CIJllri MohladdJn): (al and (c). The 
question of constru~ new aero-
dromes under the Thi.rd Five Year 
Piao is still under consideration. A 
provision of Rs. 85 lalchs exists for 
the purpose in the Plan. 

(b) A proposal to construct an 
at'rod.r<llnAI 11t K.ozhikode (Calicut) 
waa examined by Government but as 
it wu found that there was not sutll-
c:M!nt tra111c· potential at Calicut 
because of two aerodromes nearby, 
namely Cochin and Coimbatore, the 
proposal was dropped, The West 
Coast. is well served by airports at 
Bombay, Belgawn, Dabojj.m (Goa), 
Jlan.(alore, Cochin and Trivandrum. 

Tlellietl- Tran~ 'by ~t 
Employ-

.... 8hrl D. N . Thrary: Will the 
Minister of Ballwan be pleued to 
1tate: 

(a) the ateps taken against tboee 
Government employeea who are found 
and cau.(ht travelling without t!cketll 
tlurlnc 1961-62; and 

(b) the number ot Govemment ter-•ut.. detected travelling without 

tick.eta on dilferent Rall.way Zones 
and number of those who have been 
proceeded apinst? 

Tbe Depaty MlnAAer JR ... ........,. 
of Ballway1 (Shri S. V . ......._,,: 
(a) Government employeee detected 
trav.elling without tickets are dealt 
with in tbe same manner • other 
paRengers detected travellini without 
ticket.. In addition a report .II madoo 
lo their respective department. tor 
appropriate d.isciplimry 8Ctioo, wh~ 
their identity is known. 

(b) Separate statistics of Gonm-
ment Servants detected travellini 
without tickets are not maintained t,,. 
Railways. 

Sareharree on Ba.llway 'l'lclldl ter 
Placea of Pil&Timace 

1997. Sbri D. N. Thnry: Will the 
Minister of Railwa19 be Pleased tn 
siate: 

(a) whether it is a tact that the 
collection cha.rges of sun:harges on 
Railway tickets for pl.ces of pilgrim-
age have been reduced; 

Cb) whether it is also a fact tiat 
surcharges on railway tickets have 
recenUy been increued; .nil 

( c) if so, the reasons therefOI"! 

Tbe Deputy Mllr.iBter Ill tbe llUDIWy 
or Ballwan <Sbri S. V . .._.._y): 
(a) No. Prior to 1st Octo~r, 195,, 
there was no uni.tomiUy in tbe rate 
Of collection charites on· the Indian 
Railways. With e.ffect from 1st 
October, 1955, a unifonn rate of 8 
I*' cent. for the cost of colleclion 
wu dxed. This was fixed to COYer 
the actual cost of collection by Rail-
ways. This rate was revised to S·5 
per cent. with effect from 1st October, 
1990, due to the increase in the cost 
of collection COD.9eQUent on incre11e 
in wages. 

(b) Yes, in some cues. 
(cl The increase in the ratee of 

surcharge is solely as a result ot re-
presentations from the ooncemed 
State Governments or other bodies 




